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Chicago, July 9.—hi] 
victories, a third ad 
credit In 13 days, had 
credit of Thompson |
era are :
Thompson Br.»I2,lbu 
J F Be hoir... #,44» 
U C Bennett. 4t«3u 
B Schrieher.. t.325 
L H EXell... 3.U4U 
Carruthers *

Shields .... *,06» 
G B Morris... 2,49u 
R Lucher ... 2,210 
W M Barries. 2.2HI 
P Dnnne .... 2,ua 
C H Smith... 2,076 

The’ Western jack 
•till bolds bis own wi 
the East. In fact, 
•lightly better than 
pilot. Little Knight 
regarda the number 
Jockeys are :

Mta.
■ Builman ....
I •••

■ J. Martin .
| Vlttltoe .... 
6 T. Berne ...

39
83
01
37
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The Monad
Montreal, July 9—T 

to day was showery, 
the attendance small 
results :

First race, 7 fori 
Gray, 9# (Ryan), 2 te 
(Wonderly), 2 to 1. 
(Coburn), 6 to 3, 3. 
Salute, Brown Girl, A 
Jennie, Dulfleld, Posai 

Second race 8 
104 (McQunde), even. 
(Poetel), 2 to i. 2: M 
8 to 2, 3. Time 1.12) 
Montreal alee ran.

Third race, mile, sell 
96 (Bran), 8 to 6. 1 
(Wonderly) » to 6, 2 
tro), 3 to 2, 8. Time 
Bonnet Box, A WJnn< 

Fourth race, fc-u 
(Thompson), 8 to 1. 1 
Lnughtln), even, 2: E 
eon), 1 to 2. 8. Tin 
Prince of Song, Rose 

Fifth race, 6 fn 
(Flynn). 4 to 8. 1: Hoi 
4 to 2, 2: Douster Bw 
-6 to 8, 3. Time 1.20 
berg, Snowstorm, Glad 
Matlock, Ida Kordhom 

Montreal Entries i 
selling—George Lehar 
Sir Blexe 105. Poerla 
Lizzie Kelly 100. Sin 
Basle 06, Hu (field 90.

Second race, 4U ft 
lucent 102, Haley Chat 
Toad Rainey 98, Ida

furl

Third race, mile, m 
L.W., My Ltzfile ioi. 
Winner 07, Host Mori 
Chester 88. Allowance

fnl, Bard of Avon Mi 
1(M.

Fifth race. % mile, 
die 107, Bnllaeye, T<
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HAMILTON NEWS

HELP- WASTED.
T» lacksm'ith " wantbd-iTy""
1) Brown, Smith1» Falla, Ont.; one ™ 
understand* sharpening steel drills. . 
Brown. Toronto.

\1T ANTED—100 GOOD LABOR» 
W te work on Trent Canal, at p 
bore. Ont.; steady employment. Apul 
Corry A Lnverdure, Contractors, Peter!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

fND OF THE HOUSE IS ATHARDPW FieldJ

JL \

GlassesDr, Borden Says the Government 
Has Nothing to Do With That 

Contingent Insurance.

I >K oooooo. V,
;
;

struck McNeil In the firolo with hi» wood
en leg. causing an abscess to form. The 
alleged assault was committed two weeks 
ago, hut McNeil did not call In a donor 
till- yesterday. If McNeil dies, Phillips 
will- be charged with manslaughter. 

Lender» • Lawyer.
In connection with the case of William 

Laniers, Niagara Falla, wbp was commit
ted for trial on Saturday on a charge of 
U»lng the .»«#» . fdr fraudulent pnrpoi-s. 
Detective Bleakly says the defendant is 
the mqn who defrauded the New Royal' 
Hotel (and the Franklin Hotel proprietors 

Weeks ago, and who ebtotned a soil I 
the» from Bewe Bros, and a trunk

JT will interest intending 
tourists to examine our 

improved Field Glasses. 
They are made by the well- 
known “ Goerz, ” of Ger
many, and have the follow
ing advantages :

Small, powerful and elegant
Larger field and finer detail.
Easy and aoeurate adjustment
Brilliant images at all distances.

In addition to these we 
have a complete line pf 
French glasses by “ Le
maire,” as well as " Bausch 
and Lomb-zeiss ” Stereo 
Field Glasses.

ARMCLBS FOB SALK,Genuine[:h ( 1 OMMON SENSE 
VV Iloaclies, 
Qimen-street W

KILLS RATS, 
Bed Bugs; no smalt 

est, Toronto.
SIFTON GETS INT^HOT WATER Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

»

Eyes tested free.

C TOVEK. RANGES AND HE ATE 
O direct agent for the fuvoramy kv 
HcClary'a "Famona," "Active-1 and * 
chonrr’1 range»; new nod second- 
stove,.granges for cg»h, or In exchs 
Itonert Fletcher, hardware nnd in 
furnlahlnga U24 Queen-street west

Lawry Racking. Company Will Be 
Brought tO'f Ime. By the 

Board of Health,

HARBOR COMMITTEE AND BEAÔH

Conference With Seltfleet Connell- 
A Pegleg Under Arrest—Gen- r

MX LaRtvIcre Make» ■ Protest 
dgalmt HI» Haasgenrat of • 1 

. bud Greet»,

Ottawa, July V^HBpeclal.HThe session i, 
drawing rapidly to a close. The despatch of 
bualneae show» It. Short speeches are the 
rule. Bren Nicholas Flood Dnvln la brier.

Must Bear Signature ofMl
e Mm i 

of clot
from (Craft A Sen under false pretence».
It la said that Lenders Is a lawyer, and The end la at hand. Nothing outside tne 
that that I. not hi* rights name. ordinary happened In the House to-day.

Tills morning the City treasurer received auZrer°to a’onestto'n Vmvlifrld claim, 
from (he Hamilton Blreet Railway (Cat. In *“"*r *° * , ,,U ' **>f .J. °" 
aract) Co;, cheques fo/tbe first and second «1 <Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of Btate, 
quarters' mileage and percentage. From wrote to Lieutenant-Governor'Mclones just 
the amounts recelvtd It la evident that the 
business of the railway |e Increasing, For 
the first quarter of the year the dty’s 
•hare on mileage and receipts amounted 
to1 $3711.73, For the eame quarter last 
year the total amount was 88*19.0#. For 
the second quarter this year the city re 
eelves In mileage and receipts 84130,52, 
while for the some period last year the 
total was $8789.38. The mileage charge -n 
each Instance la $1870.96.

Hendrle Horses Exempt.
AT-Waterdowo to-day Judge Bolder held 

a Court of Appeal. William Hendrle ap
pealed against the. assessment of bis race 
horses by East Flamhero Township. The 
horse» were assessed at $6000. The appeal 
was baaed on the ground that the horse», 
being part of the stock of Mr. Hendrle »
-farm, were exempt by atatote. The appeal 
was allowed.

\,«•
MONET TO LOAN.fIf you want to make an 

impressiçn on the 
girl—-tennis suits or outing 
suits arevwhat catch the fem
inine eye at this season. 
The July sun has melted the 
prices on thin suits. This 
will allow you to send her 
twice the amountofbon-bons. 
It's a sweet idea.

names, without security. Special Ind* 
menu. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bn"

Wrapper Below.See1 summer
oral New».

Hamilton, July 9.—(Special.)—Ever add 
anon for over a year and a half the Board 
of Healthy»» notified the Lawry Backing 
Co. to connect It» factory on Wentworth-, 
otreet with n aewer, bnt tfre company took 
no notice of the order. To-night, how
ever, the boW got down to holiness, and 
Instructed the medical officer to take legal 
proceedings against'the company, and It I» 
expected Mr. T. H. Lawry will have to ap
pear In the Police Cogrt, J. C. Bollgan 
presided at the meeting la the absence of 
Chairman Thomas Crook», who I» In Mon
treal.

improveaieal, at the Beach.
AUK- Nclllgnn, PeafnSlde and Massey of 

the Harbor Committee bad a conference 
with the fialtfleet Connell to-day regarding

Tory smell end mm 
lo lake as Jn* edi

FO* HEADACHE»
FOB DIZZINESS. \ 
FOB BiUOUSHEM. 
FOR TOHMBIIVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
F9MALLOW SKIN.

______________ FON THE COMPLEXION
I MV ST KAVie^O MATUWC.

~ CVRS SICK HCAOACHS. *

! CARTERSas one cbnnx would write to another, lie 
claimed thé 
Bcott ho give Mclnnes no inetructlona.

Manitoba Farmer» All Right.
Mr. Richardson1» desire to have Me $2 

duty on hay removed In order to have set
tlers In Manitoba obtain bay from the 
United BUtes will not be granted, because 
Mr. Fielding declares the situation In tne 
west does not demand Govermenui action.

L C. R. Get 835.000.
Mar. Blair Informed the House that tne

' I1 FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

TTIOR SALE OR TO RENT-THE KNOTT 
AJ den House. Pcterboro. Apply Prop"

Government instructed Mr

Prices, $K) te $70.
*

RyrieBros. .
Cor, Yenoe and Adelaide Sts.,

' TORONTO.

MARRIAGE LICENSER.
Ü 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUQgi 

6TO Jan-T'eTr” t ,rorontl>"etreet- Ewalngti

MEDICAL.

/ TXR. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-» 
Toronto, epevlnllst, treats private i 

eases, both sexes; consultations free.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, I.U.B, made 836,868 out of transporting tne 
Canadian contingents to Halifax.

That Confiaient Insurance.
questions re- 
first contlfi- TO LET.115 to III King St. E. and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto.
A» to Col. Prior1» series of 

gardlng the Insurance Of ttys 
gent, Ur. Borden said; "TBs Government 
uaa nothing to do with it.”

Hsaageaieni of Land Greets.
Alphonse A. C. Larivlere, M.P., Provencll- 

er, devoted much time to the presentation 
of a protest against the management or 
land grant» by the Hon. Clifford Blf ton and 
bla official». A man named Bcbrlnts nad 
obtained a grant, but It was taken Irom 
him because he had not got a receipt tor 
hi» money paid. His grant was given over 
to two brothers, named waldmann, against 
whom a real estate man named Christie got 
payment of $1000 as a fee tor obtaining 
the grant for the brothers. Mr. Larivlere 
claimed there was collusion between Cnns- 
tte and Land Agent Wbitely over this maf- 
ter, and that therefor* the Interior Depart- 
ment wa» responsible. He held that the 
department was now In favonot land spec»- 
latora aa against the poor settler».

Clifford Wae Surprised.
Mr. glfton, replyllig, said that he *»» 

surprised Mr, Larivlere Had made to long 
a speech at the close of the session.

"I’ve bdtn looking for yon for the past 
four months," retorted the St. Boniface 

But 8lfton was like Caesar, and

^EBSVKai..

fl OMMKRCIAL HOTEL. BTRATFl 
Vy refitted; best gl.lio-day house m 
nos; apeclal attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.

I*♦
Minor Mutter».

Ed Dowling and Ml»» Nellie Fitzgerald, 
Hunter-atreet, were married at St. Jo
seph's Cbnrch this morning.

Mat Rlcbardaon left to-night tor Chicago 
to attend the funeral of Ms son, Charles 
Richardson.

Jerry Fenton, patrol driver, left for Bos
ton this, morning to bid farewell to bis son, 
Mr. M. Fenton, who leaves to-oorrow night 
for South Africa.

Oacar Amanda cigars, domestic, lue 
cigam sold for 6 cent»; also Manuel Gar
da, same price. Alive Bollard, 4 Klng- 
atreet, Hamilton.

Wilbert Burke, the bicycle man, was 
badly hurt yesterday, being, thrown from 
his wheel at Freeman.

The Inquest on the body of the Infant 
found In the bay was adjourned to-day tin 
Wednesday night. Joseph Braid was elect
edF*»lriii*n

There Is an entire change of program at 
the Hotel Brant roof garden this week.

The Jarvls-street (Toronto) Church Bun- 
day ficbool picnic was held at Dunourn 
Park here to-day. About 800 persona were 
present. 1

But Notai Plentifully as Had Been 
Hoped For in Some of the 

Famine Districts.

Improvements on the beach. The members 
of ■ the Connell signified their Intention of 
spending all the money "received from me 
beach resident» on that sand strip. A ce

nt walk along the lake side will be start- 
at once. A ^representative of the Radi

al Railway Co. waa present, and stated It 
would supply 180 electric lights In place 
of watering the beach, and this met with 
the approval of the committee and Connell.

Aid. Nelilgnn suggested that the Harbor 
Committee and a special committee from 
the Bnltfleet Council be formed Into a jMul 
committee for the government of the 
beach. The auggeatlon met wim favor.

Blood-Poleon and Lockjaw.
Jamea (Pegleg) Phillips, Welllngton-street, 

waa remanded to-day on a charge of aggra
vated assault. John McNeil, Hnghaon- 
alreet North, was tnken to Bt. Joseph's 
Hospital, and to-night he le- not expected 
to live, aa he Is enffering from blood pollen
ing, and lockjaw will probably 
I» alleged that while on a Urn 
together at the North End Park Phillip»

Bjfcellent Suite of OFFIOBS, 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com
pany or Monetary Institution,

VETERINARY",

3 T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY M 
I' » geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

cholera' ravages continue.Mr. Thomas Marks, Ex-Mayor of 
Port Arthur, Dies at the Toronto 

General Hospital.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
. Session begin» fn October.ronto. 

phone 861.Mortality Hlsk tu Bombay and Also 
lu the Famine Districts— 

Greet Dtatreea,

Offer for rent .that well-located mute ef 
office» on tile first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
stredts, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be tiffed up to 
suit tenant. Appif to

AR1^.

HE WENT UP TO ALGOMA IN 1850 T W. L. FORSTER - PORT 
O Painting. Rooms: 24 Klug- 
weat, Torobto.

London, July 9.—The Secretary of Btate 
tor India, Lord George Hamilton, has re
ceived the following from the Viceroy of 
India, Lord Cnreon of Kedleston;

"The rainfall bn* bien fairly general 
this week In Bombay, Deccan, Berar, Kau- 
deleh, the Central Province», the Gangetlc 
Plain and the Pnnjhb, but has been much 
below the average for these tract»,, except 
In Southern Deccan. Little or no rain baa 
fallen In Rajpdetana, Guzerat and Central 
India.

24
Wae lutereated In tke Largest Rail- 

way Contracta la Ceaade—Built 
Ike First, Big Steamer.

The death occurred at the General Hospi
tal yesterday of Mr. Thomas Marks, a 
well-known resident of Port Arthur. For 
several mbntbs he bad Been a sufferer, ana 
a short time ago he came to the city to 
undergo treatment. Despite all aid he con
tinued to grow worse, until the end came.

Deceased was looked upon as the father 
of Port Arthur, having built the first pri
vate dwelling In that town. He çame to
this country In 1839 from Ireland with hi» to tell the people he was still all right 
parents, and settled ha the Township of 1° hi» boat. Down be went, riding on the 
Gloucester, neat Ottawa. In i860 Ms father crnt' ,nd under each successive rapid, 
moved north to Bt. Joseph's Island,Algnmn when tbe cheering broke out that re-echoed 
and was the pioneer ori that-vast district: op tbe gorge, announcing that the boat 
Deceased, wllh his brotlfer George, started had entered the Whirlpool all right near 
l?Jbe m”c”ut!kl bualuess In 181( at Brace tbe Canadian side. Smash It went against 
MrLÏJïïMÜÎ1? b1ul*‘“<-l«» prospered to suett the palisades of rock, bounding bach e»ch 

HiSViSlL11 ***? * bra11cn vas opened time as It struck unharmed. x
Morte*?- ÎhT'AZo !?„ SWrai <>” Into ,h. Wk.rlpo.l
moved to Fort Arthur, near Prince Arthur * Then Into the Whirlpool amongst the 
Landing, and bad been a resident of that driftwood It went with Its master at 6.04 
D.WU ever since. He was elected Reeve of p m.1 When It entered the centre of the 
the municipality, which embraced Port Ar- pool It struck tbe centre Swirl broadside, 
îaüntrv°/?r aM lïe *aTr®uudlag and was sucked right In and stood uprignt
ünrt imed tbm " tmtu iKSi whl’i nü»' n thean was completely submerged,
Ai'tbur wa* luevrporated tiA 'then hp iU. nnd then shot out s few feet away. Around 
came it* flint Mayor, in HKy he tendered went tbe circle of tbe p»ol four time»; 
for section A of the C.P.B., consisting of large poles nnd togs shot ùp In bis very 
112 miles, between English and Eagle Riv- teeth, meaning,,*!*» destruction If one of 
ers, and/was successful. Subsequently be them struck bis craft when falling back 
céli1 ‘«JH,* I,nr- ini" the water. One large piece of a
•t that time was thi 22ÎSs/>!îî£: whlctt bridge chased him «round tbe swirl, occa- 
Iw't” rarrit££rt,”t XTSyS filonally catching the "Dorley,11 smashing 
Canada. In 1886 Mr/Mark»1 firm bull™the lnt0 1(1 Hundred» et people watched The 
Steamer Algonquin, which I» to-day the performance of tbe “Dorley" In the pool, 
largest Canadian cargo steamer on tne .Finally Pulled Ont.
YgKffy»1 .P******* waa bora In Glen Finally It reached tbe outside circle at a 
and wâ. therefore In i' 18Y' Point about midway around theC,nadl.n
married In 1871, and la smvlwd by a widow b,"nd kDewl1 “ "OnrtlRock," 4M when 
and one daughter. The remain* will he dorley was about 60 feet from shore 
taken to Port Arthur for Interment tbi* Howard Lake, Archibald Donald and a 
afternoon. Tbe funeral will take piece on young lad named Puller owam out, and 
rburwdny afternoon at 8, from hi* late Bowner threw them a ropiL and they towed 
residence. Homestead." the rinrley Into shore atS.55

Juat 61 minutes In the pool, and Bowser 
was shivering and shaking, being chilled to 
the bone. He was given dry clothing and 
taken up to the top of tbe bank, and came 
direct to tbe Windsor House.

He Telle- HI» Story.
He was Been afterwards, and gave the fol. 

lowing description of hls trip, boat and 
blmaelf. He aald when he first struck the 
rapids be felt happy and confident It would 
be dead easy, bnt when tbe third big rap'd 
hit him It wns unexpected, and nearly 
knocked bla head off, knocked 
lea», filling bis lungs with water. He aai-l 
he did not know exactly If bio boat was 
upside down or not, and was only afraid 
once; that was when he entered tbe cen
tre of the pool. He thought It wns all day 
with Mm, aa he expected bis host and him
self would bei crushed to pieces amongst 
the timber apd togs rushing, swirling 
around.

LEGAL GAUDS.of lb* Jury. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARKil 

X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 3» Vli 
street. Money to loan.set In. It 

nken spree TDOBlkSON * STOREHOUSE,
JLV ter», Solicitors, Conveyancers, Mol 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% 
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Can. Bi 
office : Aurora.SHAFTING.man.

turned hie deef ear to the suggestion. /
Mr. Bifton'e defence was tbat Christie 

had no connection with hls department, 
and therefore bis department bad nothing 
to do with tbe cherge.

Mr. N. K. Davln, In a few choice, trench
ant phrase», castigated tbe recently return
ed Minister, and tbe mutter was dropped 
amid silence.

/ Steamship Mall Servile, _
The estimates of Blr Richard Cartwright, 

(presented with a courtliness of a by gone 
day, created some discussion. Hls Item of 
$100,000 for steamship moll service provok
ed n number of questions. Blr Richard 
explained tbat the contract was first let to 
the Aliens for $101,817, but the South Afri
can war caused them to refuse to lire up 
to their contract. Then It wee given to 
the Eldhr-Dompeter Line on Oct, 20, for 
$160,000. The contract called for a week
ly service of 714 day» In summer and 8 
day» In winter from Liverpool to all Cana
dian porta. He regretted that the average 
of voyeges -had not been kept op, and he 
wae not satisfied with tbe service given. 
He proposed to make a deduction to com
pensate for the pebr ‘Service. The Item 
carried.

After dinner, Blr Klchqyd'e estimates 
were

i

MISSEN GOES THRU THE 
WHIRLPOOL" AND LIVES

ÜTCholera Ravage» Confiai».
“The cholera mortality continues high in 

Bombay. Tbe May mortality there waa 
appalling. The number of persona re
ceiving relief I» «,013,000."

The Governor of Bombay telegraphs to 
the Foreign Office aa follow»:

"There were 10,1$2 deaths from cholera 
and 6602 fatalities In tbe famine district 
during the last week In June, The total 
death» among tbe numbers on the relief 
work» In the British district were 5324. 
The number on the relief work» I» In
creasing rapidly, In consequence of tbe 
drought. The number receiving gratuitous 
relief 1» Increasing thruout the affected 
district»."

r'I AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Viet

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Tamed Steel Shifting^

OyR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit» of

T M. REEVE, O. C- 
t# • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnoen 
lag," corner Yonge and Temperance-

I
from Page 1.Continue^! The Government Members Know That 

the Elections Are on This Year, 
But Date is a Secret.

Ik/f ACL AREN, MACDONALD, 81 
JI ley k Middleton, Meclaren, Mai 
nld, SbepICy & Donald, Barristers, » 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rate».

TT-ILMEU k IRVING, BARRISTERS 
JDl Helton, etc., 10 KIng-atreet 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected la Banning Order.
‘*r.TARTE AND SIFTON STILL IN IT

Innn. ArTbnr P. f,ohb. James Relrd. ) 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

PHONE «080.Teroete Man Will «Be»»» The Labor 
Gaaette, Which Will Re 

1 leaned Moathly. f Dodge Manf’g Co.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
A Great Demand, for F. C. Miller»» 

New Chryaanthemnm—Eaat 
Toronto Connell.

Beat Toronto, July 9.-Tbe regular meet
ing o< the East Toronto village Council 
was held this evening In the fire hall, the 
ltecve, Mr. Davidson, In tbe chair. Messrs. 
Lobb and Beird forwarded a communica
tion, In which they asked to have settled 
a -claim for land» formerly belonging to 
tbe Stephenson eatate, which have been 
sold for taxe». Tbe matter was referrea 

Mr. James McDonald, 
formerly a conductor qu the G.T.B., ask
ed for * license for billiard nnd pool/tabie. 
There being no bylaw relating to Willard 
tables in the village, the Solicitor was 
Instructed to frame one. Mr. De Laplante, 
who had $11 cut off hls bill at a previous 
meeting of Council, threatened te taxe 
action If/the Council continued to repudi
ate Me (account. The Council on thii 
matter talked a great deal, but did notn- 
ing. Councillor Dudley introduced a by
law to take a consul of tbe village before 
July 9, but tbe Council did not teil In 
with the Idea. Council then adjourned.

Among thoee who passed the entrance 
examinations from Little York Public 
school were : Franele Zammers, B. Mof
fat, Kill# Weir, Jessie Heron and Bertha 
Chapman.

East Toronto1» electric light pisnt I» te 
cost $7609, and tbe property owner» nt tne 
village will be asked to give their consent 
to a bylaw authorizing tbe l»»uing ot de
benture» to that amount by a vote to be 
taken on July 28.

License Inspector Eckardt made a dis
covery on Sunday near Mimro Park in 
York Township, In the shape of a harrtq 
of whisky sod hard elder. Tbe barrel la 
now at No, 1 fire hell, end on Wednesday, 
before Justice Urmerod, there will be an 
Investigation aa to the ownership and 
contenta

Ottawa, July 9.—(Bpeclal.Hrh# Liberal 
tbp. House are setting ready 

for an election tfils year. They expect tne 
election, hot they are not In tbe secret coun
cil» of Sir Wilfrid. Yet signs ate net want
ing, pointing to an early appeal to toe conn, 
try. Mr. 811ton bee returned to Canada 
after hls trip about Great Britain In 
pany with William Mackenzie ot the firm 
ot Msckensle * Mann.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
P HoTceÜ't lOt"in TORONTO tLARt
V, H zc), comer Bloor and JarrlS; eo 
m0dl<mwSi1itf *do£nte? l5°(iren vine. ***.

member» ot
246

easy.7T

Spectacles;again considered, and by lo o’clock 
tne Houee had passed Items totalling 
$479,333. .

Trnde*Wlth South Africa!
One Item of $3009 was for promoting 

direct communication and trade between 
Canada and Sooth Africa, it la the inten
tion of the Government to ebarter one ves
sel nnd An her from Montreal to Bontb 
Africa.

BUSINESS card».

1 tK¥1'VI“11 NEATLY PRINTS 
JLVA7V1 cards, wuneade, dodger» < 
ticket», 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 oueei 
street Eaat. ^

A Cheap
com- N Cheapness doesn’t merely 

• mean little money. It 
means value foryour money 
with us, together with a 
perfect fit

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kins Street Wdfit.

F. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 248

Mr. Tarte left tor 
home to-day. Be wiu get here jnat about 
the time Ferllament goes out of town, with 
tbe two machine men, sifton and Tarte, m 
Canada, something may be expected to fall 
at any moment. > ,

Last Seeaion I
The Liberal proa» talk confidently tnat 

this le tbe last seeaion ot thle Parliament. 
To-night The Montreal Meraid, supposed 
to be Interpreter of the Government’s pol
icy, makes this statement;
Wilfrid’s Intention» are I» known only to 
himself, and he 1» as silent a» a-mummy."

Toronto Man Get» It ‘‘
The Labor disette, tbat la a necessary 

concomitant of- William Muloch e concili
ation Act, will be laeoed monthly, and mere 
will be e supplementary volume yearly, it 
le learned on reliable sntborlty tbat Mr. 
Mulook baa offered the position of editor 
to 8. Morley Wlcbett, M.A., Fb.D.nat pre
sent Lecturer In Political Science at Toron, 
to Unlversjty, and a post-graduate of Haï 
yard. He has been attached to Toronto 
University In hie present capacity for near
ly three years. Hls special hobby l*-ln- 
diiitrlal question», and he 1» Admirably fit
ted to Inaugurate a new era In govermcntal 
treatment of the labor problem. He I» a 
son of Mr. Wlckett, tanner, Wsrd L Toron
to. Hls salary will be »16V0. It 1» under* 
stood that Mr. Wlckett Is ready to aceepf 
the position.

SOTBLS.

il TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A

is .».r«:i.°euir ssbîRiureBSs?t,€ 5'wn.nft

Hirst, proprietor.

to the Solicitor.
•Ifton'e Estimates.

Then Mr. Bifton'e estimates were taken 
np. Uriah Wllron of Napanee took open 
him the taek ot catechising Mr. SiTton. 

g110.000 for the Gruftera.
In answer to Mr. Wilson, Mr. tntton said 

that he expected a considerable increase in 
Immigrante from Germany, Norway, «wid
en and Denmark tbie year. He oeked tor 
$440.006. It wae the Item ot $110.IXX> tor 
salaries of agent* that Irritated Mr. Wil
son. Tile waa 'an Increaae ot gio.ouo 
over laet year. He prefaced bla remark» 
by Ibe étalement that tbe old poney or 
Immigration had proved a failure, and 
that some new policy wee needed. He 
read extract» from tbe report» ot l-ora 
Stratbcona, Mr. Preeton and Mr. Pealey, 
pointing out that many evil» existed. He 
drew especial attention to the large sal
aries paid to Mr. Preeton, Mr. Pedley end 
other». Not.ro much were the aaiarlis 
large as were the traveling 
traordlnery. Among hie conclusion» wae 
that each Immigrant from United Sates 
co* Canada $20, ' while tbe ll,o#u Im
migrants brought In last 
Galicians» Douks nnd Scandlnnvian», cost 
$887,000. In conclusion, Mr. Wilton moved 
that the $10,000 Increase should be ent 
out.

Of coarse tbe Minuter could not look 
at the matter In the light Mr. Wilson 
saw It, and straightway defended his 
policy. V

Dr. Spronle nnd Mr. McMullen continued 
the debate, and the Item was pasted at 
1 a.m.

p.m., being

t b«œ,8 «sa
York-atreete; steam-heated; electric-lli 
elevator: rooms with bath and >n 
rate» $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jamiprop-. Igte ot tte Niw Ro,a™

631.60 Round Trip to Dearer, Cbl- 
orudo Spring» nnd Pueblo

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line, June 19, 20, July 3, 0, 17, Aug. 
1, 7 and 21, good returning until Oct. si." 

XAIao very low rate» on tbe same dates to 
Glenwood Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, 
Hot Springs and Deadwood, 8. Dak. 
Quickest time. Beet service. All agents 
►ell tickets via Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, For full particulars address B, 
H. 'Bennett, 2 King-street cost To- 
ronto.

< -
"What sir Billiard 

Table
St. Lawrence HI •36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

Montreal 1< ►
HENRY HOGAN 

The beet known hotel In the
him breatb- .< ► y2 < l

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia le a «de with 
which- men ere cimsinnt ty grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Hiibdped, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appeornnde In another direction, 
many the digestive npparatus Is as dell, 
cat*-ns tbe hiecUnnlsm of a watch or sclen- tlhe Instrument, In which even a breath 
or nlr will make a variation.. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach cn.'ue 
much Differing. To these Parmeiees 
1 egetahle Pills are recommended aa mild 
and sure. u

Hi ..THE..: ; Manufacturers,: \
::S- MAY SCO 
iL Toronto.

expenses ex-
In Vancouver, 8.0.

•2.60 X
per dey.Rates :• <year, exclusive of

< >Frightened n Boy.
When he passed the entrance to 

Ike Whirlpool he shot by a boy
who was sitting with a pole in
hls hand fishing In an eddy close to 
shore nnd badly frightened the lad. 
aer said the force of the rapid* Was far 
greater than he anticipated.

The Business End In View,
He said to-day1» trip wns not for a wager, 

but In rlow ot tbe Pan-American Exhibi
tion next year he could prove to tOk world 
hi* lifeboat he built three years ago eeiijd 
navigate tbe rapid» safely, and ne intend
ed to hare a line of such boats contract
ed for taking partie» thru next year and 
mnke a barrel ot money out Ot it. He 
lmd conceived the idee about two years 
ngo, but wince bis experience to-day be 
'will not go Into the excursion business 
thru tUe rapid», and. ibe feature of to-day a 
trip that hal frightened him thfi moat 
was the fact tbnt before starting this 
nfiernoon be nailed fast with lour ten- 
penny nails an oar on tbe deck or hls 
boat, driving the nail» down to their 
brada, for the purpose ot propelling tne 
boot out of the Whirlpool. When the boat- 
ronebed the pool, the oar could not be 
found, bsvtng been lorn from its fasten 
lugs by tbe sneer force of tbe

Dearrlptlon ef the Man.
Nlsscn la 88 years of age, 6 feet in'A 

Juche», 170 pound», swarthy complexion, 
heavy black mustache, blnck eye» and hair, 
file 1» a Dane by birth, but 
In tbe United Slates since n boy. 
a school teacher, but at prerent nook-keep
er In Chlcego on tile, vacation.

The Bdat.
Hls boat I» 20 feet tong, 4 feet beam, 4 

feet deep, nnd Is buUt with alx air-tlgn 
compartments, filled with 800 pounds or 
fork, two aft and two fore, with ono on 
either side of the cockpit, which 1» w 
Inches wide, 4 feet leng and 4 feet deep. 
The outride of tbe boat I» pine, inside elm 
and rib» oak. Four Iron rods run thru 
oek keel, bolted on either side of the 
keel, the rods extend about 2 feet below 
tho hqel. On there rods la screwed and 
bolted the 1250 pound Iron bar, whlcn 
righted the boat this afternoon when it 
waa turned topsy lurry In the rapids.

Hovr He Hnrnessed Himself.
The only thing be had to hold blmaelf 

In the oookplt was a piece of %-ineh line, 
which be had tied around the keel Inside 
of the cockpit, which be looped around his 
shoulders like a pair-of brace*, which no 
doubt did Its work to hold him in the 
bent when It turned upside down. Aronnd 
bis wslst he wore a cork veet or life pré
server. The water In the river to-dsy waa 
unuaually high and kept hls boat off the 
rocks. Tbe boat I» lying on shore at the 
Whirlpool to-night not much the worse ot 
Ms trip. Bowrer doe» not think he will 
mnke another trip, nnd I* the jiret man 
that has navigated the Whirlpool Rapid» 
exposed to tbe full force of the rapid» in 
all their greet furr

=< >
SUMMER RESORTS.< ► -

»

Georgian Bay’s
......... Favorite

Summer hotels

Morphine for n Prisoner,
Among those who appeared In the l'ollee 

Conrt dock yester/lny wa» Ague* Gibiom, 
charged with being an Inmate of n dlsordeK 
ly house. Home evidence was taken end 
the cn»e waa then adjourned till Friday. 
Juat aa «be waa going ilnwnatnlra, a woman 
who had been sitting behind the dock toss- 
ul toward» her a email parcel, which, how. 
ever. ml*»ed the mark, nnd waa picked up 

'no'h?T. Pflscner and bended, to Con- 
liable Whiteside». The content» were ex
amined by Dr. Sheard. and found to eonalat 
of 16 grain» of morphine, enough to kill (nr 
men. It la believed that the Gibson wo- 
man la a morphine fiend.

Tarte Leevee Perl» To-Day.
Montreal, July, 9.—(Hpeclal.l-l'he Hon.

. J. Israel Tarte and family are announced 
to leave Pari» to-morrow en fonte tor 
Canada, and Hon. Hector Fabre has been 
appointed Canadian Commissioner to me 
Exposition.

Bow-
Editor Geta a Job.

Robert McConnell, late of The Halifax 
Chronicle, has been appointed chief of tne 
statistical branch of tbe Customs Depart
ment recently formed arvttawa. He ar
rived In Ottawa and took charge.

Visitors st Ottawa.
Messrs, J. J. Foy and Peter Ryan were 

rial tors at Parliament Hill to* some hour» 
to-day.

North Toronto.
The York Township Council miet yes

terday at the city oltlce, under the chair
manship of Reeve Duncan. The township 
treasurer, Mr. S. H. Armstrong, presented 
n lengthy tax statement, before the board 
for Instruction*, and after careful perusal 
the various Jtema were dealt with. Tender» 
for the publication of tbe sale for arrears 
of taxe» were opened, end caused consid
erable worry. The method herelofore has 
been to can* the advertisement to lie In
serted In some local organ et questionable 
circulation, blit tbe township treasurer has 
more modern nnd up-to-dnte Idea», nnd 
asked advice from hie Connell. The dis
cussion waa behind closed doers, but It 
wae ultimately decided tbat tbe tender of 
The World waa In the Interest of the 
municipality.

The question of the legality of maintain
ing a consumptive hospital at Moore Park 
will be tnken up before Magistrate Bills en 
Wednesday morning.

Rev. A. J. Hudson gave a reception to 
the Ladle»1 Aid of tbe Davlsvllle Method- 
let Church at the pareonnge laet even
ing. ■"

.Councillor F. C. Miller, Bra rendais, leaves 
this week for a tour of tbe States, and all 
the large florists1 establishments will he 
vtolted. 
marvelous

BBUTAI, ASSAULT ON PEARL-STREET THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, 
beautifully situate^.

TME SANS SOUCI, Moon River 
the heme of BlackBesn end Maaklf 
Write for Booklet. .

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois 
Toronto, Canada.

Elderly Cripple Nearly Killed by a 
Coaple of How dice—One Mam 

Under Arrest.
After a hard chase, constable Sawdon 

yesterday afternoon captured Harry Wil
liamson, to Oselngton-avenue, end locked 
blip' np at the Coart-street Station On a 
charge ot committing an aggravated assault 
on James Carroll, a cripple, who live* at 
to Pearl.etreet. About 4 o'clock, the police 
«•»ert, Williamson and in unknown man 
walked along Pearl-street, seized a chair 
which wae left In front of Carroll1» home 

nd teased It Into ^ie roadway. Carrot! 
placed tbe chair bach near tbe doorway, and 
again tbe yonng men threw it Into the roed. 
When Carroll remonstrated with them for 
their conduct it Is alleged they IriiocYbd 
him down end kicked him repeatedly aboot 
tbe body. On seeing the policeman the 
men ran away.

Constable Sawdon believed Williamson 
we»/ tbe principal In the aeeault, and di
rected bla attention toward» capturing 
lilm. Williamson ran along Slmcoe and 
Klng-atreets, and was placed under errest 
on Dorset-etreet. The other man eecapto 
and 1» «till at large.

Carroll, who 1» upward» of BO ye an or 
age, I» In a seylous condition. He met with 
an accident some year» ego at Newmarket 
and lost the nse of hls right leg. He bait 
a.wnys worked hard, and by dint of much 
economy had saved a little money. During 
the summer season Carroll spent most of 
hls time sitting on the chair which the 
young men removed from Its place and 
caused the trouble.

Token to Hamilton.
Acting under tbe Instructions of tbe 

Hamilton police, Deteotlve Cnddy yester- 
day arrested Charles Uppln on s cherge of 
stealing a bicycle. The wheel In question 
wea hired fit Be»»o>"s livery, In the Am- 
bilious City, on Sept. 8 Inst, and after- 
word» Tecovered in a damaged condition at 
Burlington Beach. Detective Coulter ar
rived In the City Inst night and took the 
prisoner beck to Hamilton for trial.

Eminent Medical Mae Deed.
Montreal, July 0.-UH>eclnl.i- ur. Nor

bert Fafnrd, Profewor ot cnemintry at „ 
Level L Diversity, and a moat ' eminent 
member of the modtcnl pretension, died 
to-day.

CHARLES H. RICHES. 246
Canada Ufa Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patanta and expert. Patents, Cacouna.%

St. Lawrence Ha
Thle favorite seaside hotel open from 

September. Honee,-beach, kerviou and ap 
ment* in order. Bend for descriptive dre
41 JOHN BKJSNNAW. ManagSl

V
PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength
LOST VIGOR, vitality and power
VARICOCELE, imixl“c<1 bT 0B«
FYH AHCTFIt months treatment of
vrraiifv Hazelton’s Vitalizer.VITALITY. *2.00. Confidential.
J.E.HAZELTON,308 Yonge St.,Toronto

9 e
water.

LONfi BRANCHabas bet»n 
lie I* And Summer ResortFEEDING FOB HEALTH. Mr. Miller’s production of the 

"Timothy
Eaton," has placed him In the foremost 
rank of hi» profession, and florist* on the 
other side are eagerly reeking 
planta of thl* remarkable flowjr.

At the High School entrance examina
tion» recently held at tbe EgMnton School 
tbe following pupil» phased: Davlerllle- 
Violet Lynn. Jam»» Bailey 

Egllnton—Grade p.

NOW OPEN FOR THE Schrysanthemum.Æ Direction» by a Food Expert.
A complete change In food make» a com

plete change In body. Therefore If yon 
mv ailing In nny way the surest road back 
to health I# to change your diet. Try the 
following breakfast for ten days and mark 
tbe result:

Two «oft

All kinds of amazements, dancing, at* 
H. A. BURROWS, Fit■CT

to get
for Smokers of Good T aate

nothing better for lOo 
each than

Silent Drummer
(Lansdowne) or

8- ® H. (Hortensia)
Oigara

Aak for them.
STEELt 4 HONEYSETT,
wSaTtesik.

OTELH PENETAN6U16HI
CANADA’S OREAt 
SUMHER RESORT. ^ 

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, < 

PROF. JENNIN68’ 0RCHE8TR 
Booklet mailed on application,

E. A. PATTERSON. Prop., 
Pcnotnnguifhene

CÎtt*1

fboiled eggs. (If you have a 
weak stomach, boll the eggs aa follows: 
Put two eggs Into a pint tin cup of boiling 
water, cover, nnd set off tbe ateve. Take 
out In nine minutes; the whites will b» the 
consistency of cream nnd partly digested. 
Don't change the directions In nny i.nr- 
tlctilar.) Some frnlt, cooked or raw, cook
ed preferred, a alien of toast, a little butter, 
four heaping teoepoone of Grape-Nota, with 
aoroe cream, a cup of properly boiled Poe- 
turn Fooj) Coffee.

Tbe Orape-Nute hreokfaat food I» fnlly 
end scientifically cooked nt the factory, and 
both that and the Poetnm Coffee have the 
dlaatare (that which digest» the eureby 
pert) developed In the manufacture. Both 
the food and the coffee, therefore, are pre- 
digeeted nod assist. In a natural way, to 
digest the balance of the fool. Lunch at 
noon, tbe same.

For dinner lb the evening use meat and 
one or two vegetable». I-eare out the fan
cy desserts. Never over-est. Better a lit
tle lees then too much.

If you can use health as a means to 
«access In business or In a profession, 
worth the time and attention required to 
arrange your diet te accomplish the re-

and Frank Mc- 
onnlck, Winnie 

Boulden, Maggie Doherty, Hannah Mattou 
'nd Mary Rae. Deer Park—Constance 
Hnrndall. FYorrle Lea, BteUn Lee, leoac 
Marsh, Mina Murray and Rnreell Spink.

The funeral of the late Edwin Snider 
took place yesterday from the residence, 
Deer Park, to Mount -Pleasant Cemetery 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. t! 
W. Paterson, and a large «lumber ot 
friends attended-the obsequies.

IT’S OUR MOVE Crne. çWe have secured better rooms, 
more moderr, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 
our business, at the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—at the same old 
place.

Artificial Plata.....................$5.00 up
Gold Crown an* Bridge

Work (per tooth)....... ........... 5.00
Sold Filling«.............     1.00 up
Silver Filling,...................................80 up
Falnlra Kxtroctlng........ .to

2

TBAOS MAM.

ronto Gore and Etobicohe. They also con- 
on**?»! ^’lS610?* ^*3110,111 lnd routn itreets

Toronto Junction High School Board met 
lest night nnd Increased tbe aelary or Mr. 
R. B. Page $50.

Sehomberg vUlage 
Orange demonstration

BKAKESMAN beheaded. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,pYork Conti t y News.
Ftmiffvllle will bold Its civic holiday on 

Jnly 11.
Dyns McCtnre of Hnttonvllle Is the first 

furopr In York County * to commence har- 
veri. He. cut be Hey on 8atnnl4y,

Humber Lodge, A.F. * A.M.. 
flat* alx new member* at their 
next Wednesday.

Etobicoke Township Connell met yester
day at Tritngton. Tbe clerk wea instruct
ed to petition the Connty Council tor a 
bridge te cross the west branch et the 
Humber, * the Indian tin*, between To-

'i'ble I» one of tbe 
merelal hotel.' in the 
It Is situated within 5 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Perry Sound. It at 
cd, electric lighted and haa aU 
modern Improvement». The bar 1» < 
with the choicest wlnea, liquors add 
There Is also a livery In conne 
•bun meete all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY,

Train Backing Up Canght Him and 
x Took Oft Head and Aras at 

goer!», Manitoba.
Souri4 Man., July 9,-Timothy -Sherwood, 

a C.P.R. brakesman, aged «bout 85, wa* 
run ever and Instintly killed this after
noon. He slipped on a rail while the 
train was backing up, and the wheel» took 
off hie head and anp. He leave* a widow 
and foot children. Tho body was brought 
Into the dty to-night on a special.

most up-to-d 
Parry Sound 

minutes1will have a big 
on the 12te. -

Federated Belldlag Trades.
The Federated Building Trade» Council 

met last night In Richmond Hall and elect
ed these officers: Hrealden.............
Southwell; vice-president, A Gregory; 
rotary, L J Malone; treasurer, Thomas lz- 
sard; trustées, Me»»». Tiller, Goddard and 
Brown.

win lni- 
meetlngNEW YORK plrnuss DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Quaen 81». gain 
It Is■irraAHc* *o, i queen user 

Phone ign Jÿ. C. F. Knight, Prop
sec

The Livery for sale; 8 Horses toi 
Apply F. Mont$oipng complete.t
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WE 6UABANTEE TO CURE
Blood PoiBOn,G<morrhoea.Gleet and all 
private fli*ea*csof men And women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Bend immediately for our descriptive book
let and consulLation blank., It 1» PRBB 
ft nd may *a vo you dollars *nd days of suf-■or.
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